The challenges faced in improving the prevention and management of rheumatic and musculoskeletal diseases (RMDs) across the globe are addressed in the inaugural White Paper from the World Forum on Rheumatic amd Musculoskeletal Diseases (WFRMD) published in this issue [1] . The WFRMD, convened by Dr Mustafa Al Maini, brings together leaders from the international rheumatological community who are committed to promoting collaborative strategies to deal with this burden and work with major organisations such as ILAR, ACR, EULAR, PANLAR and AFLAR and policy makers such as the World Health Organisation (WHO). It is an important and timely initiaitive to increase awareness of the major burden that rheumatic and musculoskeletal diseases have on individuals and society and to explore opportunities to address these challenges on a local and global scale. This is the mission of WFRMD (www.wfrmd.org). It fits within the context of the Global Alliance for Musculoskeletal Health which the Bone and Joint Decade has brought together to call for action by policy makers to deal with the burden of RMDs (http://bjdonline.org).
Musculoskeletal health is essential to independent living and self-sustainability as well as enabling people to keep physically active and reduce the risk of non-communicable diseases. It is threatened by a wide range of RMDs at all stages of life. Other risks such as obesity, injuries related to occupation and sports and more serious trauma such as falls and road injuries can often result in musculoskeletal disability. These RMDs are often long term and are an important comorbidity amongst the chronic diseases we accumulate as we age. An RMD as a comorbidity magnifies the physical disability that people suffer [2] . All these factors affecting musculoskeletal health along with the ageing of populations result in the great and growing prevalence and disability across the globe [3] .
Further, exacerbating these trends is the growing need for people, as they age, to be able to continue to contribute economically to society with delayed retirement ages becoming commonplace in many countries around the world. Health and social care systems are struggling to cope with ageing populations and their multimorbidity. For these reasons, there is an urgency to deal with the challenges of rheumatic and musculoskeletal diseases, challenges which are not currently being addressed by policies and priorities of health systems around the globe [4] . Indeed, RMDs are not considered a major noncommunicable disease by the WHO [5] or UN [6] . As a consequence, there is great and growing avoidable disability. The Bone and Joint Decade has responded by bringing together all stakeholders-professional, scientific and patient organisations as a Global Alliance for Musculoskeletal Health calling for action by decision makers to implement policies to deal with this burden (http://bjdonline.org/call-for-action/). The specific challenges and opportunities for the rheumatology community have been considered by the inaugural meeting of the World Forum on Rheumatic and Musculoskeletal Diseases on the 26th of September in Abu Dhabi and are reported in this issue [1] . Subsequent papers are planned to address issues raised in the White Paper. This is much needed as the expert community must propose solutions for the decision makers to deal with these challenges.
The burden of RMDs on individuals and societies is now well documented [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , and there are many evidence-based guidelines giving effective means of prevention, management and rehabilitation [16] . There are models of care for many RMDs showing how the evidence can be implemented. There are numerous surveys showing this is not happening equitably across and between countries for the various RMDs. For example, the access to and outcome of treatment for rheumatoid arthritis relates to GDP [17] . The management of musculoskeletal pain is poor [18] . Why is there not the appropriate priority and policies for RMDs commensurate with their burden? Despite the large and growing body of evidence, policy makers are not aware of the burden of RMDs and of what can now be achieved through prevention and control. People continue to accept many of these conditions as a normal consequence of ageing or something they should quietly cope with. The variety of health-care professions and disciplines who may deal with someone with an RMD receive limited education and training about their assessment and management. There is a wide spectrum of conditions within RMDs with various specialist professions and disciplines managing them and different patient organisations lobbying for them. This lack of cohesiveness does not help with promoting the key message of the scale of the problem and need for action. That is why initiatives that bring all the stakeholders together, such as the WFRMD and the Bone and Joint Decade, which brings together a wider group of professions dealing with RMDs within a global alliance, are so important in pushing for change.
However, just demanding priority commensurate with burden is not enough. We must articulate what we want and what will make a real difference to the health of our patients and populations. The WFRMD has carefully considered the issues and identifies key areas. A major area identified is access to appropriate services, which includes appropriately skilled healthcare workers, diagnostics and therapies. There is a lack of clinical competencies in most countries. Medical students learn little about RMDs, and they lack clinical skills for assessment and diagnosis [19] . Primary care physicians often lack specific training in RMDs despite 20 % of adults consulting them each year with a musculoskeletal problem accounting for one in six GP consultations in the UK [20] . Advances in management of various RMDs require early diagnosis and early use of complex interventions. But there is a shortage of healthcare professionals who are able to recognise these conditions in the community and a lack of specialists who can provide the tight management they require to achieve the outcomes that are now possible. Increasing the competencies of first-line health workers such as primary care physicians and community-based clinical officers in low-income countries will improve the management of common RMDs and the identification and referral of those with inflammatory arthritis. The UWEZO Programme in Kenya [21] is aimed at achieving this. This however will further highlight the need for those with greater competencies to be able to provide a higher level of management. Access to diagnostics is important but there will be different sensitivities and specificities in some populations where there are high incidences of infections and challenges with technical quality. In these settings, there is more dependence on clinical skills and opportunities for techniques such as ultrasound to identify synovitis and help with diagnosing and assessing inflammatory arthritis.
The nature of these challenges are considered in the White Paper, and the need to increase access to paediatric and adult rheumatologists identified as of high importance and a major challenge highlighted by Al Maini and colleagues [1] . Many parts of the world are devoid of rheumatologists. Very often, people with RMDs are managed by specialists in other disciplines who do not have the training or experience in the care of these conditions; thus, the appropriateness of management is not clear. Increasing the number of rheumatologists across the globe will, however, be a costly challenge, especially given the global shortage of physicians and other health professionals. Ensuring specialists offer equitable access within countries is also a challenge as most congregate in urban areas. A first step is to ensure all doctors have appropriate basic competencies in dealing with RMDs, and core recommendations for undergraduate curriculae have been made [22] and need to be implemented by all medical schools. Primary care physicians should gain far greater competency in diagnosing and managing RMDs. Models of care highlight the need for networks of the different health professionals and disciplines to work together around the patient pathway if care is to be optimised [23] . Maintaining quality of care is important, and this is accomplished by maintaining the competencies of the workforce through CME and CPD as well as audit tools such as those developed by the eumusc.net project [24-27] to ensure physicians are delivering and patients are receiving the best standards of care.
Finally, we do not have all the answers. The White Paper highlights the need to support the development of investigator-lead research, and there are excellent examples of successful mentoring schemes such as the USBJI Young Investigator Program which has led to many successful grants [28] . Such mentoring needs to be available for researchers in low-to middle-income countries to develop research programmes relevant to their populations and their clinical challenges. This will also increase the research skills and capacity in such countries. Clinical trials have been a core part of rheumatology research and have successfully taken many innovations from bench to bedside. Rheumatology very early developed outcome tools to facilitate the development of treatments. It is important that clinicians in all settings can evaluate the effectiveness of interventions in those populations. With the move to personalised medicine, we may need to be rethinking whether evidence is as transferrable from one person or population to another as we had assumed. We also need a better understanding of the impact of RMDs and the efficacy and safety of interventions in all populations, and there are excellent examples of epidemiological research such as COPCORD surveys [29] and drug registries from which we can learn a lot.
Clearly, there are many challenges. However, as discussed in the White Paper, there are also some clear steps the RMD community can take to move forward. To make these steps a reality, we must also change the policy context nationally and internationally. To that end, the Bone and Joint Decade is working with WHO to ensure its policies and strategies reflect the burden of RMDs. We have to highlight the central importance of mobility and dexterity for healthy and independent lives. The Bone and Joint Decade has launched a call for action by policy makers to address the burden of RMDs which you can show your support for (http://bjdonline.org/epetition/). The WFRMD has clearly laid out the challenges and we urge you to read the White Paper in this issue [1] and follow the forum's website (www.wfrmd.org). We must all work together as a Global Alliance for Musculoskeletal Health to overcome these challenges.
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